HIGH SCHOOL DIGITAL DRIVER'S LIGENSE INSTRUCTIONS
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he Woodford County Next Generation Learning
lnitiative is designed to increase the college and career readiness of our students through applied technology and critical thinking
WCPS students have the
world at their fingertips They
are able to explore and expand content, go beyond
instruction, and demonstrate
their learning in innovative
ways. To ensure our students take proper safety
precautions, identify valuable
content, and appropriately
use the device provided, all
middle and high school
students are required to
complete their
DDL prior to receiving a
device.
The DDL provides five
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Woodford County High School NxGL Classrooms
learning modules with
information, videos, and
Prove-lt quizzes. Before
completing the Prove-lt quiz,
read all information and
watch the videos presented.
You may work on this little
by little or all at once. Each
Prove-lt quiz requires a

score of 8Oo/o or higher to
pass. You may have
multiple attempts.
Once all Prove-lts have been
passed, you will receive your
Digital Driver's License and
receive a device.
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To complete your DDL, follow these directions

CAREFULLY!!!
*Creatino
1

D

vour Account:

. Go to htfc://idrivediqital.com.

2. Select "Sign Up".
3. Fill out the form to set up your DDL account.
*Use your school email!
*Be sure to include this information:
- District: Woodford Gounty Schools (KY)
- School: Woodford Gounty Middle School
- Advisor: Woodford, DDL. Woodford County
4. Select "l am not a Robof'and do the task.
5. Select "Register Novr/'.
6. A page will open that has your registration
information. Double check that your email and
password are correct.
*Comoletino Cases:
L Go to htûc://idrivedioital.com and log in.
2. Select name of module to work on.
3. Select down arrow next to "Navigate Case
Elements and take Prove-lt until you earn an 80%
or higher and receive a green check mark.
4. Once you have passed all modules, click Get
Certificate. You don't need to print th¡s.

Complete by Aug.z:-

5 Learninq Modules

l.Digital Access, Health,
& Wellness

2.Digital Commerce
3.Digital Communications/Etiq uette/Sec u rity

4.Digital Rights & Respons¡b¡l¡t¡es
S.Digital Media Fluency

